WEDDINGS

Seal your love at
Sentosa’s Latest Al-Fresco Wedding Destination with an
Unparalleled Beachfront View
Located on the rooftop of The Outpost Hotel at

ABOUT

Sentosa, the exquisite wedding destination boasts
sensational views of the sea and promises nothing

1-V:U is an iconic day-to-night destination that

short of glorious sunsets, calming sea breeze and

houses a luxurious day club and a progressive

unforgettable memories ideal for those seeking an

‘land and sea’ restaurant. It is an an up-and-

intimate and exclusive space to host their wedding

coming rooftop concept by the award-winning

celebrations.

lifestyle and F&B company, 1-Group.

A sun-kissed utopia with unparalleled views of the
Singapore Straits, this day-to-night destination is an
oasis for sun-worshippers and epicureans who
fancy an alternative wedding venue.

1-V:U WEDDINGS

urant
restrestaaurant
1-V:U
Restaurant
Accommodating

up

to

120

guests in its intimate dining hall,
V:U restaurant is the absolute
embodiment of elegance and
class. Its vaulted ceiling, clean
2019

lines, and sleek aesthetics adds
to its character and class.

1-V:U WEDDINGS

rooftop
Rooftop
Terrace &
Pool
On the other side of the exquisite
wedding
rooftop
Sentosa

venue,

the

al-fresco

terrace overlooks the
coastline

and

offers

unparalleled sea views.
Seal your love with a romantic
2019

sunset
impress

solemnization
your

guests

and
with

cocktail reception by the pool.

a

1-V:U WEDDINGS

rooftop
Private
Bridal
Room
Get your hair and makeup ready
in ultimate comfort of the stylish
Deluxe Room of The Outpost
Hotel.
Located on the same level as the
restaurant and pool, the bridal
room

is

equipped

with

2019

necessities for the brides and
grooms’ use.

Floor plan
&
Capacity
Indoor
Seating – 120 pax
Standing – 200 pax
Outdoor
Deck only – 60 pax
Full outdoor – 120 pax

Rooftop
Solemnisation
Make it official with a romantic sunset solemnization
and impress your guests with a cocktail reception by
the pool.
As twilight descends, toast to your newly married life
under the swirly post-dusk skies and dazzling fireworks
display in the background.

Wedding
Styling
With

plenty

of

experience

conceptualising

and

creating personalized and unique themed decorations,
our team of creative stylists and florists add an
extraordinary touch to the wedding-day magic with
stunning

aisle

arrangements,

floral

centerpieces,

customized installations and the nitty gritty,
Count on us to bring your Pinterest inspiration to life!

Land & Sea
Cuisine
Boasting an open-kitchen concept, your guests are in
for a multi-sensorial experience with front-row access
to impressive culinary theatrics, sounds of a bustling
kitchen and tantalising scents that fills the air. Treat
your guests to the season’s freshest land and sea
produce with a Progressive East Asian twist.
V:U restaurant is helmed by Chef Ace Tan, whose
former stints include Pollen and Les Amis. His cuisine
here is a contemporary take on flavours of East Asia
complemented by the finest seafood and imported
meats.

Fact Sheet
LOCATION &
PARKING

HOW TO GET HERE

10 Artillery Avenue, #07-01, Singapore 099951
Parking is available on site at The Outpost Hotel

From Harbourfront Station
By Sentosa Express Monorail
- Head to Vivocity Lobby L on level 3
- Board the monorail and alight at Imbiah station (2 stops away)
- The Outpost Hotel Sentosa is a 5-minute walk from Imbiah station
- Proceed to Level 7, rooftop

CAPACITY

AMENITIES &

Indoor: 120 (seated), 200 (standing) | Outdoor: 60 (seated), 120 (standing)

Private bridal room, Sound System, Projector & Screens, Wireless Handheld Mics

FACILITIES
OTHERS

The following are items from third-party vendors which we can arrange on your behalf:
Additional sound system, Portable speakers, Mixing console, Sound technician, HDMI splitter, Cables, Audio
Cables

Contact
10 Artillery Avenue, Level 7
Singapore 099951
Telephone: +65 531 7708

Email: enquiries@1-vu.sg

